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"Seven Year Itch* Gets 
Enthusiastic Reception

Check on Voting Slalus Advised
IJULY 26, 19W 

THE TCi

By BKTTY SCJIIIOKDKR
. Opsn'n" night's performance 

of "The Seven Year Itch" by 
G orfo AxrlrocI at Chap?! 
Theatre in Torrancs was as 
\vns expected   a riot of fun! 
Hugo congratulations are in 
order to I,arry G. Boyd of He- 
dondo Beach for casting and 
d'l.ng such a wonderful job of 
daecting one of the most de 
lightful comedies to be shown 
in the area.

From opening to closing, 
there was never a dull moment, 
and hardly pause enough for 
breath between laughter. When 
the curtains parted, there was 
a generous burst of applause 
for the magnificent set ere- 
»' 'd by Steve ?ands. co-pro- 
d -cr with Don Gish of Chapel 
T.icatre.

FRANK HKUMAN. who stars
 5 Richard in tliis comedy, and , 
is also the star of KTLA's Car- . 
toon Carousel show on TV. has 
captured the hearts of his 
adult audience at Chapel The- 
a;re as he has his children au 
dience on TV. If one is doubt 
ful as to what a magician-ven 
triloquist might be capable of 
in an acting role before he sees 
Herman perform, all such 
doubts are erased by the en 
thusiastic, energetic, and most 
charming characterization of 
Richard and his wild day 
ifccams. even before the first
 cone ends.

Herman is so natural in his 
performance, plus the fact that 
lie cannot resist ad-libbing oc 
casionally, which makes his 
role even more realistic. His 
is a very difficult role as he 
must assume the same position 
at the end of each dream se 
quence as he has before it 
starts, and the timing for eas 
ing in and out of these imagin 
ings went off like clockwork.

The kiddies better watch 
watch out. or they will lose 
their "Skipper Frank" to the
 dult world, if this is any indi 
cation of v'-'t Frank Herman 
can do on a t/'Mer stage! All 
in all. if the first-nighter audi 
ence was any barometer, there 
Mill be steady laughter in ' 
Chapel Theatre for the next 
three weekends at least!

JEANNE APPEL of Torrance 
Is perfectly cast in the role of 
The Girl Upstairs, the role 
made famous by Marilyn Mon- 
roe. Jeannc portrays her own 
version and is "as cute as a 
button" with her gestures, 
movements, and seemingly 
 wect innocence. Pleasing to 
note is the fact that none of 
her actions is overdone.

As always, Denton Wable of 
Hcdondo Beach is fabulous in 
his characterization of Or. 
Brubakcrthe psychiatrist, even 
when he first enters the stage. 

Kyna E. Stephens of I'alos 
Verdcs portrays Richard's wife 
in a most typical and believ 
able fashion. Her speaking 
voice is quite enchanting, and 
she carries her role in a most 
pleasing manner. Jim Kastom 
of Hawthorne is well cast as 
the suave, sophisticated rival 
in Richard's dream. The bevy 
of beautiful girls In Richard's 
((reams were very well cast 
wjth Susan Parks of Manhat 
tan Beach as Miss Morris: Na- 
omi Moore of Redondo Beach 
as Klainc; Sally Slatter of Tor 
rance as Mario-Whatever-Her 
Name-Was: and Jean Hussi of 
Torrance as Pat.

This group goes through one 
of the funniest sequences in 
the show when they relate to 
Richard's wife what her hus 
band has been doing while she 
was away on vacation, al 
though each event they relate 
only what occurod in his 
dream, which is actually what 
this particular scene is   
Richard's day dream. Compll 
tiated, but very funny.

TO ROUND out the cast 
Jimmy Russi of Torrance is a 
regular little trooper as Rich 
ard's son, this being 6-ycar-ok 
Jimmy's first acting role: Mark 
Palmer of Redondo Beach and 
Susan Parks do splendid jobs 
as the voices of Richard's am 
The Girl's consciences. I 1 
should be mentioned that the 
production crew did a magni 
ficent job with backstage work 
-r Phyllis Palmer of Redondo 
Beach is producer: Rudy Me 
clina of Pulos Verdes is stage 
riianager; Jim Meyers, Barbara 
Wilkin* and Mark Palmer work 
lighting and sound; Naom 
Moore is in charge of props 
with Grover Palmer in charge 
of electrical work.

When you enter Chapel The-
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atre. you aren't entering a 
dream world yet   those arc 
the hostesses you see in gor 
geous turquoise sheath dress 
es, with glittering' necklaces 
and earrings, and matching j 
shoes, whose kowns were made 
by hostess chairman Phyllis 
Foss of Torrance.

TO ADD to the excitement of 
opening night, celebrities 
among the first-nighters were

Mayor and Mrs Al Ison of Tor 
rance. and Mr and Mrs. Dale 
llarrison. creator of the excit 
ing paintings which adorn the 
auditorium walls of the the 
ater. During intermissions it 
was amusing and gratifying to 
the artist, to see clusters of 
people around each of his 
paintings, admiring and com 
menting on their impressions 
of what each painting repre 
sents. Since Mr. Harrison cre 
ated his paintings in the ab-

Sjpervisor Burton \V. Cii;i.\ ! 1 an.I e! jiibl:- to vo'.e at the 
yesterday urged rei.Jivits \\hn J .<., ,    ier vieii'ral ''.\e;- ions. 

| have not already dene so to j Fi:Id »ls;n:ies from 'he 
i make certain they are register- Co-inty RcgiJlrar of Voters fie-

strnct exoressionist vein in 
vivid and startling colors, 
which evokes mood or emotion, 
each one visualized different 
representations, wniche made j 
tor many amusing and varied 
opinions.

Reservations for any of the j 
next throe weekend perform-' 
ances may be made by con-' 
tacting Marion and Max Wil- 
marth of Hermosa Beach who] 
handle Chapel Theatre Boxj

Office, at KR 2-9J33. It is .sug 
gested that due to the popu 
larity of this hilarious comedy, 
reservations be made well in 
advance, since theie are sev 
eral evenings sold out. Curtain 
time is 8:"i() p.m. and the the 
ater is located at 4H>4 Pacific 
Coast Highway. Torrance. be 
hind Smith Bros. Fish Shanty 
Restaurant. Because of the na 
ture of the presentation, ad 
mission is limited to adults.

partmcnt have been assigned 
lo temporary posts throughout 
the I'ounly to assist persons in 
completing their regis.ratwn.

i There are six classes of per 
sons who should register or

1 re-register for the election. 
Supervisor Cliacc said. They 
are:

) 1. Those who have changed 
i their addresses since previous 
registration.

2. Those who have changed 
' their names.

.'?. Those who desire to 
change political affiliation.   

4. Those who have become

of age. and have nn* rp';'s!cr 
ed.

5. New residents of I.o.s An 
geles County who have !l:e 
proper resid.'iicp requirements 
and meet other regulations 
concerning voting.

K. Those whose registrations 
were cancelled because they 
did not vote at the 1!>(U) Ceii- 
eral Klcction and have not 
since re-registered, i However, 
those who still reside at the 
same address and who sent in 
the return postcard mailed to 
the Registrar of Voters after 
the 1900 General Klcction can 
cellation, need not re-register.)

HERALD
) ft

I) v»(l:v(l \ o t  <!
Direc'ors of 3roadv.,iy-Halc> 

Stores, -n-. at a nvo'ine he'd 
July l!i ih-'irod a quarterU 
dividend of 25 cenis a shait 
on the ou:s:an:liim Coinmoi 
Stuck of the corporation, pay 
able Aug. 111. HH52 tn sine* 
holders of record Aug. IS 
without closing the stock trans 
fer books.
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CRENSHAW BLVD. & PACIFIC COAST HWY. in TORRANCE

THIS WEEK END OUR 925,000th CUSTOMER WILL PASS THRU OUR DOORS 
AND HE OR SHE WILL BE AWARDED THESE GIFTS . . .

IP NO. 925,000 IS A MR.

*25M
*9 MAN'S GENUINE ALLI&ATOR IILLPOLD

siafi I.TRANSISTOR RADIO. COMPLETE WITH LEATHER CARRY.
I ' IN« CASE. EARPHONE. lATTtRT.

J TlftER IYI «OLD CUff LINKS k TIE IAR SET

IF NO. 925,000 IS A MISS OR MRS.

BAR
t0t delicious 

Sandwiches

J^COO
*9 MANICURE JIT IN GENUINE LEATHER CARRYING CASE

S1Q9S I TRANSISTOR RADIO. COMPLETE WITH LEATHER CARRY-
•I ING CASE 

$}»S 
^ CHARM IRACELH. COMPLETE WITH U CHARMS

BIG BEN PHARMACY

BUFFERIN
For headaches, 

aches and pains...

100 TABLETS

WE FEATURE EXCLUSIVELY

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
FRIDAY MORNING 
OPENING SPECIAL

SATURDAY MORNING 

OPENING SPECIAL

ROUND STEAK
RUMP ROAST 
BRISKET ROAST

CLUB STEAK
RIB STEAK ..... 79
SIRLOIN TIP

STEAK 

SHORT RIBS . 

BOILING BEEF

BIG BEN BLEND

CANADIAN WHISKEY
Extra Smooth 80 proof

$1693 Fifth

TUBBY TIME LIQUID

BUBBLE BATH
Highly c»ct«lr«4*d.

ACCENT Firm Set
HAIR SPRAY MUf
13-or. can ifflw^
Rtgulor 99e ....... Tf f

KOTEX 12's

,0,99
Regular or Super 
Req. 3 
45e ..._..................... 3

CAL FAME 

FROZEN

Lemonade

ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS

POWDER ROOM

FACIAL TISSUES
400 count

POWDER ROOM 2-Ply

BATHROOM 
TISSUE
5  2-roll packs ......

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

U.S. No. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
10-29*

SWEET SPANISH

ONIONS
3 < 10°

SWEET THOMPSON

Seedless Grapes

i

LBS. 

FOR

49'

BIO BEN Mb. pKqs. ^^

COFFEE 2
BORDEN Tall Can  '-^'' ' ^

Canned Milk9:99c
DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mixes3;89'

3i99" 

4i99-

All regular flavors 

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
Red or Yellow 46-oz. can

HERE WE GO AGAIN!

WINTER
BLANKETS
CLEANED

Excluding
Electric
Blankets 59

Cate-Swayne 
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
46-01. can .

ORCHID 80 count
PAPER 
NAPKINS

HUNT'S
TOMATO 
SAUCE
Buffer can ..................

TUBES-TUBES-TUBES
To fit almost every TV 

set ever made . . .

50°/0 Off
FREE TESTING

SAVE! 
CLIP 
These

C
o
u
p 
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S

50-FT. PLASTIC

Garden Hose
With brats fittings. 
5 Year Guarantee 
REGULAR 51.99

BIG BEN 
PRICE 
WITH 

COUPON ONLY
i »-<f*;«wTr»<i
 alaBi'nK   <»uu

SAVE! 
CLIP 
These

C
o
M

In Beautiful
Gift Box

b WITH COUPON 
ONLY

50-Piece
Service for 8 

TABLEWARE ,

V
, I

v^^

NEW STORE HOURS : MON.-THURS. 12-9 FRI. 10-9:30 SAT. & SWL 1C


